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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, Rfl. D.,

Physician And Surgeon,
MEDFORD, OREGON".

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

hysican Lnd Surgeon,

Central Point, Okeoon.

Cftlls promptly attended to at all hours.
-

II. K. IIANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor Ai-Lai- o,

Jacksonville, Oqn. --

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
Elalc. Ullicc up stairs in imns uric.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jncltsoiivi'le, Ogn.,

Will practice in nil the Courts of the
State. Office in Mrs. McCully's build-in- j,

corner of California nd Fifth streets.

(j II. AIKEN, M. D.,

DEYSICIAH AHD SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OUEGON.

itora.

J. W-- ROBINSON, LI D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ffacksonvillo, Ogn.

OrFUJE At City Drug Slorc. Resi-

dence on Fourth St., opoite II. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and nij;ht.

MARTIN VRUVMAX, M. D.

PHYSICIAN-
- ATID 30aQ20N,

MEDFOttD, OKEQON.

Call promptly attenicd to at all hours.

n 17 fiDWIffl.
. . . " "?""?- - .- -i

ATTOKHEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, okegos.

Alllnilnm jilacfl in mv trniliItl rereltc roniit
i.ttentif. JIS-'p'- uttfiitlon glTfn to cullec-tHn- ..

A. L. JOHNSON,

Ilctsry ?ub!ie, Eea! Estate Aent and

Collector

Or.
I make ronveystneing and furnishing

of land" titles a specialty. Loans
ncgoliited and mnde. All
bu3mes3 intrusted to my c.iro will receive
prompt and caretul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

r E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

mEKTlt KXU ACTED AT A 1.1,

Ki. ft-- I10"1 Lnusliliie ua aj- -

iT?iK3Ki m ulslered. if(lclrJffr KhlcL extra
i T T eharjm v. ill ! mail..

O.llco an1 rpHiisuCH on corner uf CftUfjrijla aud
lfth utrenta.

a. c-- otnBs. L. B. STKARNf,

GI1JBS & STEARNS,

TT0RKEY5 AKD COUNSELLORS,

"Rooms 2 an! 4 Strowbridge's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

"Fill practlc In all Ocurt of ltword In th Stat ot
Oreron and Watiihlngtnn Territory; and niy par-

ticular attention to lmlnef9 in Federal Conrti.

.FIEE GROiS3
Proprietor of the

C1TI BAKERY & SALOON,

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undersigned hereby desires to in-

form the public that he is now prepared
to fill all orders for pies, cakes and bread
of every description. Also have a full as-

sortment of crackers of all kinds. He will
keep

FRED. GROB.

PROP, B. T. KTJG-LBR- ,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

NOTWITHSTANDING ALL
Prof, E. T.

Kusler wibhes to inform the public tliat
he will still continue teaching music and
asks for a share of the public potronage.
The Professor stands al the head of the
list as a teacher of music and nil having
pupils should send them to his school
for advancement.

Settlement "Wanted.

The undersigned having been burned
out, and needing the money due him on
account, he asks all those indebted to
come forward at once ana make a settle-
ment. Don't be backward as the money
must be tortlicomiug.

J. S. nowAUD.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P.. P. Prim's
Milinery Store.

J. and complete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
KLBBOXS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

; COLLARS- AND CUFFS,

"iXiaxs.
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcnlleinens' anil Ladies' Handktrthicfs

Call and see them at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-

nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR- -

.CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

SH0LAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in fuur bessions,
of eleven weekscach.
Hoard and tuition, pcrtcrm, ?10.00
Miibic 15.00
Drawing and pointing
Btdaud Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY' SCHOOL.

Primary, per term, 5 5--

Junior, " 0.00
Prepiratoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.03

Pupils received at .my time, and (.pecial
atlcntioais paid to paiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

edford .Live ity
AND

?gan-2i XrlcZSahoir, "fops.7
Mcdfoid, Or.

Wc have a good outfit of driving teams,
hacks and buggies, and can furnish

the public with livery rigs at
all times, and at reasonable rates.

Horses Boarded And. Fed.

AYe keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Hay, and persons putting up their
teams at our sta'ilcs may be sure their
hon.es will be well enred lor.

Eqan & McMahon.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen .ltanafactaring Co.

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

EILASSKSir F0AK1K1EL,
(fAsmM!r?sr?a9iniyuujLiu.Lj vap

EK0K1S ARS BaSSOEKV,

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders lrom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Asiila.sd Woolen M'f'o Co.

M EHEfi!
-- IN

HOTEL PEI0ES
AT THE

SL0VER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AfflfLODOlIB

Best house for the money this side of
Poitlund.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

THIS popular resort, under new
is furnishing the best brands

ol liquors, wines and cisars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

F.RITSCHARD,
PRAOTIOAL

"Watchmaker av--d Jeweler,
California Sreet,

MAKES a specialty of cleaning and
watches and clocks. My

charges arc reasonable. Give me a call.

tub Fmvs mm !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

General Merchandise
Which ho will Bell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual
ity, anu prices put uown to

The Lowest STotch !

Country Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tswn.
A. G. Colvin.

TABLE ROG5CSALOOM,

OREGON STREET,

WIWTJEN and HELMS,
PEOFRIETOnS.

Ti.e proprietors of this well known and
popular res-or- t world inform their friends
and the public generally that a complete
and first class slock of the bsst brands of
liiiuors, wines, cigars, ale und porter, etc.,
arc constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call ant
smile."

CABINET. '
A cabinet xif curiosities may also be

found here. "e would be pleased to have
persons jiossessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and wnnvill place
"tEeni in the cabi'net'fdr inspection. "

V.'INTJKN i: HELMS.

U. . HOTEL BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKEKZIE, PROP'S,

HAVING ASSUMED THE 3IAN-o- l
'his lvsoit, I pioih.s- -

kecpiiis it stocked with he finest IjiulJs
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line. Sat-
isfaction assund. T. T. JlcKENZIE.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner front and Morrison, forllautl.

(Oa the European PJan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly f. Con-

tains 120 elegantly turnislicd suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

DR. J. BROWN,
DEUTSCHER ARZT,

JarlKomlllc, Orrson,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph
theria, Consumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor' tbills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown will guarantee
to forleit $500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His medicine is purely veg
etablo and has all the power and eilicacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effects

G. A. HU3BELL,

Eeal Estate Agent,
AUCTIONEER,

(foliate, toinnj'gttM&,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ofilce in Dr. Aiken's building on Cal-
ifornia street. All business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Hubbell.

DfJ X J POWSamp'ea-wor- th $5
free Address Stikson& Co.,Portland,Me

tt;Ja week in your own town. Terms
tDUUand $5 outfit free. Addrcs H.
Uauxt? & Co, Portland Maine.

THE' U. iIOTi,,
Cor. 3d an( L ifllffinia Eta.-- ,

Jacksonvilui
' im.

JANE HOLT, Prsprietrcss

O. & C. Star:House.
EIRT-GKAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS- -

I

ROOMS TO LET IJK" THE "DA"Y,

WEEK OR "SONTH.

3?rice3 Very EZoderate.

NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed lor occupancy, the un-

dersigned takes pleasure in announcing
tnat wp nrc prepared to entertain the trav-
eling public. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home with us. The
most modern improvements have been in-

troduced, and the accommodations Bf the
United States will not lag behind the best
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Our
tables will always lie supplied with the
best the market affords and served in the
best style by a corps ot obliging waiters.

The beds and bedding are all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to the accommodation of sincle oc
cupants or families. JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, March .", 1831.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVER

8FB1II FLOVBM MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAYING al" modern improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

bairel sacks. and every sack is warranted
to contain 40 pounds of flour If voujlon't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
Hour Willi any other brand ouentl lor saie
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

FJour and SliH-Fc- cd

Constantly on hand and '.exchanged for
wheat. Jjf

Having added a set ofi.Barley Rollers to
my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to'Roll ISarley for customers. The work
will be done on short uotice, so that par-tic-s

can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times nd in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KREWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1833.

' PORTLAND
--"BUSINESS COLLEGER- -

N. E. Cor. Second unit Yamhill Sis.,

PORTLAIID. - OHEGCII.

A. P. AttVSTT.ONG, PrincipiL
J. A. Wtxo, Penman and Secretary

Descs: 1 Ix tia Basiaess Etatira cf Both Sexes.

f?i'hstZL-i-&

Admitted on any work day of thtt cir.

-- aPESfW'ORKrSs-
Of all Mnds ttccnUd to order at reasonable rates.
SatisSi-lio- n (ruaruilcrd.

llieCoIlrc"Joiirn.il," containing Information
oH! c course of sludv, rates of Uition, time to
ml r. etc, end cuts ol plain and ornaaienal

tree.

The BtrrEna" Guide is is
sued March and faept., eacn

lyear: 216 pages, 81xllio onn
inCliCS, WHO OV r ,vr
illubtratiocs T .hole pic-

tureS crallcrv. i Arcs whole--
Sale prices direct to consume ' jn all goods

for personal or family u ' . Tells how
to order, and gives exar cost of every-
thing you use, cat, drir wear, or have
fun with. These inva iblo books con-

tain information gleaned from the mar
kcts of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Frco to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

csr i 29 VVibaJi Arcane, CUtlcaca. U.
i

IppPjjg
Will be mailed rDCC to nil applicants and to

customers of last IltC year without orderme it.
Itconuins illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds. Plants, etc. Invaluable to all.
D.M.FErUtt&C0.'S.

PATEOTS
Wo euntliES to act ts Sollcltora for Patents.
Ca"Tts, Icicle Marks, Copyrisrliis. rto. for Hie
Uintj'' States, Canada. Cuba. France
Ocnnan), etc e bae ti3 llilrtj-flv- c

icari.' experience.
tbrcufhiifaro noticed In the

FnEvrmc AvrrlCAS. lHlargeand splendid
Illustrated weekly I ar. $3.20 a year. Minus
the Prri(rrvss ft felerce. Is tery Interestinc, atid
tasan enormous clrculatloD. Jlduress UIJ.N
& CO, Iateit Solicltr.rs, inib's of jcuaiiuic
AiuaucAX. S'l Broadway. New Tort.

Uard toot Hboo IXtjtfroa.

OITY BAEBES OP

Caufornia St.,

Jacltsonrille, - ---
-' Oregon.

The undersigned is fully, prepared to do
all work in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

UEORtE,S0anUPF.

YOU CIiV FISD IBM
-A- T-

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloolcs.
A --- issortment of trucks, with ana
without alarm.

Gents', ladies' and boys! goTd and silvei
hunting-case- , open-fac- c and skylight
watches, from $5 to 150.

Sracolota.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

"Pingor RiTisg.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameo3 set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold b.md and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rugs.

"To'ctrolry.
Diamonds in every shape.

Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the
black set to the $200 bird sets ofdiamonds.

Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets
and charms.

I3i33.s3 nTirl Exittona.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

SiX-t7-oi- - waro.
Silver and silver-plate-d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

3JiscoUanoovis.
Gold nntt silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
childre?

In siMrt""i complete and first-clas- s line ot

KOUDAY GOODS.
.11 to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Ilso arcordeons, vio'ins, banjos and the

bet sine of violin, guitar and banjo strings.
The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A full line of

n'rescription3 ircfully compounded
E. C. BROOKS.

Files! Files! Files!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
ko one m:i: SUFPKB!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleedinc:, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles lias been dhcovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian Remedy,'
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or SO years standing. No one
need suffer five minutesal'terapplyiiig this
wonderful soothingmediciue. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bcdj'acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepuied only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the non. J. M. Cofilnberrj
of Cleveland "fys about Dr. William's In-

dian Pile Ointment: I have Used scores
of Pile uies, and it affoidsmo pleasure
to say 'hat I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief us Dr. "W'illiam's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

tii?vtv x-- nr r --:,. ,
Clf.vel.vnd, O.

Hodge, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

Vi rT.Yi. tii - -

Q Bs3 tSE3 3?
fTTi:','''fy

TORP5D BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
Fiom these sources n.ri-- lluce-loartn- s ol

tho diseases of tlio harncn race. Tbo-v-

Bymptom3indicateUiolrc3iotcnco:o4 ot
Appetite, Suwila costive, felcli Esail-ccU- o,

rnllness otter catlup, aTerslon ta
cxort!nn of VaUy er mind, Ersctatlou
cf food, Irritability cf tesar", low
sptriti, A. fceliufr effcavlns MffUctiS.
coino dutr JarxiutS9,l?lnUerIn3 tit tlio
Heart. Dots before tlio
croit urziio, biiLiiaiiu.i ui.u

tho uso of a remedy that acts directly
cntho Liver. AsaldvurmcdiciiioTlTTT'a
PIT.LS liavo no oquaL Hialr cotlonon tha
Kidneys ami 6km is also pro rent ; rcmo vlns
rdl laipnrltic3 throngh tucso three " acav-cnc-rs

of tlio syatcm," Drodacias eppo
ttto, sonrnl diircstlon, stools, a clear
Ekinundavlsorouabody. WTVS JTX.I.S
cause no nausea or grlpln? nor iuterlero
with l.ii"lr wort and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO WIA'-ARI- A.
bold cTerytTMfre.snc. Qlh'f.lliInmiySt.,N. .

TUTTS Hfil fftVE
MiZzu

fimv tttt nn wmsKEns channel In.
stai.tlr tor.GLossr Black by a slnglo ap-
plication of thU Dre. Sold by Drugslsw,
c-- sent by express on receipt of C J.

Office, Jliirmy Street, lew 1 ork.
TuTT3 KAK'JM. 0? USEFUL RECEIPTS FEE.

AfiAK
DR. k SILSDKE'S F.XTERSAL PILE REJIEDy

Cives Instant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, 1.00
r.er box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, bv
Neustacdter & Co., Box ?!M6. New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKES1S.

The United States senate has passed

Slater's bill providing for allotment of
land in severalty to Indians residing
on the Umatilla reservation and grant-

ing patents therefore. The bill pro-

vides thar the Cayuso, the Walla
Walla and the Umatilla Indians, resid
ing upon reservations, who have ox

pressed a willingness, shall bo settled
upon lands in severalty, and that (tin

residue of the reservation tlmll bo 'old
for their benefit. Each head of fam-

ily is entitled to 1G0 acres, each L'ulian

over 18, 80 acres; each orphan child
under 18, 80 acres, nnd each child not
othewise provided for 40 acres. The
Indians are allowed to select their own
lands, provided they are upon tha res-

ervation, and the act provides that
there shall be selected ami set apart
for an industrial farm and school 040

acres of agricultural lands. A com-

mission is created to go upon the res
ervation and ascertain the number of

Indians residing thereon, the amount
of land required to make allotments
and to set apart lands fer the use of

the Indians. The president is to cause
patents to issue to the Indians, which
shall bo inalienable for 23 years at
the end of which lime the land Shall

be deeded in fee simple and discharged
of all incumbrances whatsoever. The
fun-I- s received from the sale of reser-

vation lands, after allotments have
been made, are to be deposited in the
treasury of the United States to the
credit of tlio Indians, and to draw 4

per cent, per annum interest, 20 per

cint. to be used under' the direction.
of the president in assisting the In
dians to establish themselves upon
their several allotments, and 2,000 is

to be devoted to the establishment and

support of on induitriul farm and
sshool for the training and education
of the children of Indians. The
act appropriates S4O.O00 for carrying
out its provision's, 10,000 to be

--tiwr.nl the cst&Llishuient. cf-th-

before mentioned industral farm.
A. proviso is added to the bill that the

state of Oregon shall be entitled to se-

lect from he public lands of the United
States lands in lieu of the sixteenth
and thirty-sixt- h sections contained in
the Umatilla reservation, as now set

apart at d- - established.

Editing a j aper is a nice business.

If we publish jokes people say we are

rattle headed. If we omit jokes, they

say wo aro an old fossil. If we publish

original matter, they "cuss" us for not
giving selections, folks say we aro lazx

for not writing something we do not

read in other papers. If wo givo a

man a complimentary notice, wo are
censured for being partial. If wo do

not give complimentary notices, folks

say we aro a hog. If wo do not cater

to the wishes of the ladies, the paper
is not fit for a bustle. If we remain
in our ofiico to attend to our business,
folks say we are to proud to miugle
with our fellow man. If we go out
they say we never attend to business.

If we do not pay our bills promptly,
folks say we are uot to be trused. If
we pay promptly they sa wo itole

the money. If we wear poor clothes
folks ay business u bad. If we wear

good clothes, they siy wo never paid

for them. Now, what shall we do?

A correspondent in an eastern paper
describes a simple arrangement for

keeping eggs fresh, which ho saw at a

farmhouse he was visiting, and was

informed by the housewife thai-i- t in-

sured the good keeping of the eggs' for

six months or longer. It was nothing

but a set of shelves, four feet long

and eight inches widp, "placed in a rack

five inches apart, with auger holes

through each shelf to receivo the small

end of the eggs nnd hold them up

right. In this position tho yolk will

not settle upon tho bottom of the shell,
and that, together with the free circu-

lation of air around, them, was tho
rpason given for the fresh keeping of

the eggs. If eggs can be kept fresh

in this way, it is worth while to know

it; and the thing can be easily tested.

High license laws seem to be having

the desired effect in Nobraska. Since

their adoption, the cities of Omaha and

Lincoln Tiave lost half their eaIooiis

while tho decrease in the smaller towns

is said to be still greater. It costs

$1000 for licenses in the cities and

$500 in villages.

A tramp called his shoes corpora- -

tion3 because tehy had no soles.

"" Tii iinf hub BLC"lB!!agHW up

Tlie Public Lands'.

The House Committee bn Public"

Lands has recommended the repeal of
the Timber Culture Act and of the pre-

emption law.' The quantity tbf land,
remairing within the public domain
liable for settlement has become so re-

duced in extent that there is a general
demand that they slioald be reserved
for actual settlers and for them only.
The Timbpr Culture act was intended
to induce the cultivation of timber on
the treeless plain and uplands of tbH

mid continent, but seems to have ac
cdniplished very little in performing
what was hoped for. The
act enables any person who has not had
its benefits to locate 160 acres of pub-li- e

land and purchase the same after a
six months residence thereon. This
act has been made tho means of great
fraud as by it s on the Sound
have hired their employes to tako up
the very best timber lands for them.
They pay a tn'Ue and the law is evad-

ed, but they secure great tracts of
forcot that are of immense value to
them on account of the timber grow-

ing thereon. To permit only cluinn
under tho homestead law, that requires
six years actual residence, will cut off
every means of fraud and will securo
tho public lands to those who need
them, or will need them for tho
future. Even that law needs Oho

amendment to prevent frauds, as it
also if we rightly understand !&. per-

mits a locator to pay up and oblain
title after a short residence. Even
settlers should actually reside six years
on land to securo title and it will be no
hardships for a true farmer to do so.

.3.
The good old county of Chesterfield,

famous for its great men, its mineral
resources and its persimmons crops,
has just given life tb a pair ef twin
children, who, if they live, will rival
the famous Siamese twin ThjL bdU- -
ios are united just above the hips.Jand
the union extends down the right leg
of tho one and the left fed of tho other,
through tho feet to tho toes. Tho
children are boys, and were born ten
days ago. They are getting alone well,
and to all human appearauce will Hvb
and grow. The aggregate weight is
ten pounds. The heads, breasts, four
arms anil two legs aro perfectly form-ed- .

The parrnts of tho twins dtd
mulatto peoplo who live.' a

few miles from this city, and to wnoW
during their wedlock ten children hava
been born.

Philadelphia, May 28. At the gen-
eral conference ot the Methodist
church, thu coiuirittee on tho state of
church called up its report for final
action. Gov. Patterson chairman, pre-
sented a report on marriage and di-

vorce. It recommends that uodivorco
b granted except on grounds justified
by the scriptures, and also that a con --

mission be appointed to confer with
the Governors of all states and en-

deavor to secure the enactments of uni-

form laws on this subject. The first
was amended making it in tho sense of
the conference that divorces cannot bo'
granted but for adultery, atid anyone
divorced for such reason, if ho be tho
guilty party, cannot be married again
by any minister of the chirrch. The
report as amended was adopted.

Sjrup uf FIjjh.
Natura's own truu Laxative. Pleas-
ant to tho Palate, acceptable to tho
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-
less in its action. Cures habitlual
Constipation, Billiousnea, Indigestion
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies thu b'oml, regulates tho liver
and nets on tho .Bowels. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers,

the organs on which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle trep, and largo bottle for
ule by Merritt it Robinson Jackson-

ville, Vroouian J: Mllier Medfoid.

Wabash, Ind., May 28. Great ex-

citement is caused near this placo ly
the discovery of half a pound 5f dyna
mite with three feet of fuse attached"""-.-

under the Journal cilice. The propri
etors of the paper suspect thai the per
petrators are persons whoso enmity has
been incurred through some publica-

tion. The supposed intention of the
villains was to explode the dynamite
at night when no one was iu the office
and destroy the building without tak-

ing life.

Ben Butler has another nomination
for the Presidency, that of the Green-backer- s.

He mav also corral the Dem- -

0cratic nomination, if grave yard Tilden- -

' declines..


